UA CoM Policy on Instructional Development

- UA College of Medicine *Faculty Instructional Development* policy requires all residents who teach medical students to participate in instructional development activities.

- LCME requires medical schools to provide educator development for residents who teach medical students participating in required clerkships.

UA CoM Required to Document Compliance

- LCME requires medical schools to document resident participation in educator training activities.

Contact Director of Faculty Instructional Development

520.626.1743  kse@medadmin.arizona.edu

As Director of Faculty Instructional Development, Karen Spear-Ellinwood, PhD, JD, creates and conducts educator development activities for faculty, fellows and residents at the University of Arizona College of Medicine addressing both challenges in and strategies for teaching in classroom and clinical settings.
# Options for Satisfying Policy & LCME Requirements

## DIY
- Clerkship Director Orientation for Instructors to teaching in clerkship
- Residency Program Teaching Days or Didactic Sessions
- Department Grand Rounds

## FREE Online Course
- Play Posit RAE Series
- FREE
- Online
- Automated documentation of resident participation

## Ask for Help
- Director, Faculty Instructional Development can assist you in developing or conduct RAE activities
- Director will document RAE activity for you

---

**Report Activity to**

Raquel Hernandez Givens  
Director, LCME Accreditation  
rrh@email.arizona.edu  
(520) 626-2213